
farmer's Department.
SALT TO DESTROY WORMS, &C. ? In (hat cx-

ccllfiit paper, the Ucnnantowu Ttlrgrnyh, we
iiml some remarks on the value of salt to de-
stroy worms on vegetables. We copy what
follows: A weak brine, not exceedimr the
strength of sea water, proves a remedy for the
" squash destroyer," one of the insidnous and
persevering, as well as voraciously destructive
enemies with which the gardener and fruit
grower is called to contend. It is also a tno>t

effectual preventive of njJivlcs, or plant lice,
vermin which prey upon the cabbage and tur-

nip tribes. In every instance of the applica-
tion of brine to those vegetables that has fal-
len under our observation, its success has been
complete. No injury need be apprehended
from :i very liberal application, say one quart
to a plant, if the solution be of the strength
indicated.

AH the cabbage tril>c are liable to be at-
tacked ami fatally injured by minute maggots,
resembling, very nearly, the maggots in cheese,
and which are doubtless the hrca of some fly.
There is another enemy, also, by which they
arc frequently infested?a small grub, similar,
in many respects, to those fotlnd in corn and
potato hills, and which not nufrequcntly prove
very destructive. Salt water applied to the
hills will have a tendency to arrest their dep-
redations, and if the application lie repeated
frequently, say once in two or three days, it
will effectually destroy or drive them off.

The water, however, should not be allowed
to come in contact with the foliage, in this in-
stance, but should lie applied to the soil imme-
diately around the stalks, hut without coming
in actual contact with them. To destroy the
lirst named insects, it may lie applied in a state
sufficiently dilute to admit of a perfect ablution
of every part of the foliage ; hut as we said
before, care must, be taken not to make it too
strong, or will destroy the plant. Every cook
knows, or ought to know, that the washing of
cabbage, lettuce, spinach, Ac., in salt water be-
fore cooking or preparing for the tabic, is sure
to expel every species of insect which so fre-
quently seeks a habitation or a shelter in these
vegetables.? IIr

cstcni Agriculturist, June.

Tr.RF. VALVE OK A FARM. ?There is some-
thing in the owning a piet e of ground which
effects me as do the old ruins of England. 1
am free to confess that the value of a farm is
not chiefly in its crmis of cereal grain, its or-
chards of fruit, and its herds, but in those lar-
ger and more easily reaped harvest of associa-
tions, fancies, and dreamy hroodings which it
begets. From boyhood 1 have associated clas-
sical civic virtues and old heroic integrity with
the soil. No one who has peopled his voung
brain with the fancies of Grecian mythology
but comes to feel a certain magical fancy for
the earth. The very smell of fresh turned
earth brings upas many dreams and visions of
the country as sandal wood does of oriental
senses. At any rate, I feel in walking under
these trees and about their slopes, something
of that enchantment of vague and mysterious
glimpse of the past which I one felt about the
ruins of Kcnilworth Castle. For thousands of
years this piece of ground had wrought its
tasks. Old slumberous forests used to darken
it; innumerable deer have tramped across it ;

foxes have blinked through its bushes, and
wolves howled and growled as they battered
along its rustling leaves to empty with maws.
How many birds ; how many flocks ofpigeons,
thousands of years ago ; how many hawks
dashed wildly among tlieni : how many insects,
nocturnal and diurnal ; how many mailed bugs
and limber serpents, gliding among mossy
stones have had possession here before my dav !

It will not be long before 1, too shall be wast-
ed and recordless.? Henry Ward licechcr.

KHAHIN*R. CAIUSAOES. ? I have been troubled
much at times with the untowardness on the
part of my cabbages, and cauliflowers as well
as brocoli, to form their appropriate heads.?
Conversing on the subject some two or three
years ago with a friend fond of Horticulture,
lie informed me that some one of much practi-
cal experience in the raising of such vegeta-
bles, told him, that tiic way to insure their
heading was to transplant them twice, the sec-
ond transplanting to take place at a moderate
interval after the first. The very next year
another friend, who had been bringing for-
ward many ordinary garden vegetables in a
hot lied, sent me a number of well-grown plants
both of cauliflowers and cabbages when those
1 had planted were scarcely above ground.?
At the time I received them, I had not pre-
pared the ground destined for the reception
of such vegetables, and was too busy with oth-
er things to do so forthwith. I accordinglv
struck the end of a hoc-blade into a soft weil
prepared border, and turning the handle down
so as to leave a sufficient cavity to set out the
plants.

A friend in town has tried the plan above
recommended, of twice planting the same plants
with unvaried success.? Ed.

TTT.YTS ox Pitrxtvo FOR THE SEASON*. ?We
have often given our ideas of pruning, and
cannot do more than to give merely an outline
now. Never eat a li:Iiof more than half an
inch in diameter in the months of March, April
or May ; but. cut in June, October or Novem-
ber, anil always cover the wound, even of
small limbs, with gnm shellac dissolved in al-
cohol. Out out where limbs cross, or where
they incline too many of them to the inside of
tlie tree. Ho not cut off the young side shoots
and leaves in the growing season, us they are
placed there to elaborate sap, ami will increase
the growth of the tree.

As a general thing, ton much pruning is done
to young trees. If started judh iously, they
need but little, very little trimming, annually,
so that if the owner of a young orchard has
an uncontrollable desire to use his knife, he
had better supply his pockets with several pie-
ces of soft pine wood, before lie takes a stroll
through his orchard. Prevention is better
than cure.? \cir Englniul Farmer.

TSI.EE GRASS AND WOODLAND PASTURES.?
Cassias M. Clav gives some valuable direc-
tions in the Ohio Farmer, respecting blue grass
pastures. He says the older the sward is the
better. He has a pasture which has not been
broken for more than sixty years, and it is the

on the farm. As to woodland pastures,
lie says they will keep young stock growing,
or old stock, "on foot," but will not fatten
them. "Just as far as there is shade, the
grass is deficient in nutritious qualities ?that
grass which is most exposed to the sun being
best."

Flour is very caree at Vera Cruz.?
\ largo importation is talked of, as the noeos-
.tics ..f the po,>p|<- require it

IhijiitcsG Cards.

rp F. MAPIT.E, M. P., PJI YSfCTAN
X ? A SI) SURGE aV?Office at his resilience in

Wyinx, fa. July gs, I.S55.?Cm

DM. JOHN MTNTOSH, SI'RGEON
J)KST/S7', HAS UKTVUNED. Office next door

j-> Merein 's store, and over Alexander's Clothing Store,
Main strs t. Towanda. February 21. 1*55.

I AMES M A(.'FARLAN E, A TTORNE Y
*J AT /.Air, TOWAXDA, I'A. Occupies the Office, in
the Union liiork, formerly owned hy John Adams Esq.
l r lie will attend to procuring Bounty Land Warrants
and Pension*. March 22, ls.Vi.

If.M\ 1)11.1 f, I>. MORROW.

MA 1 >i LL & MOT! ROW, A TTOIINE YS
AXI),COUSSEI./.ORS AT /.Alf.?Ottue

over Mcrrur's Store, Towanda, Pa.
Towanda. April2, li. n-bt-tf

Di!. E. 11. MASON, I'll YS/t WAN A Nt)

SVRUEoX, oilers his professional services to the
people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at his residence
on Pine street, where he can always lie found when not
professionally engaged.

JOHN r. ADAMS I*A. OfCRTOX.
A PAMS A OVERTON, ATTORNEYS

jL\- AT /.All'. Office in ttie room formerly occupied
l>y Ceorgc Sanderson, over Burton Kingsliery's store.

Towanda. May 20. is.

PURVEYING.?IAMKS A.PAINE,Sur-
kA vcyor fur Bradford County, is prepared to attend to
thefaliove business in all its brunches. His office is at
Towanda. All letters addressed to him .at this place
will meet with prompt attention.

April 4,1851.

CUT H. WATKINS, ATTORNEY lr
\ 1 COUNSELLOR ATLAIV.will attend prompt-

ly to all business entrusted to his care. Collections will
receive his special attention. Office a lew doors north of
the Ward House. Towanda, May 15, IfVifi.

GEORGE H. WCOP'
Damirrrcan k Glass Picture Gallery,
IN' PATTOX'S Xl'.W PLUCK. Corner of Main and
I Itridge ?t?., Towanda. Pa., is ttie place to get CLASS
PUTTI'IIKS. (usually enlletl Anihrotypes.) They are far
superior to alt other kinds of pictures. Having un reflec-
tion. they can Is-.scon in any position, and can be taken
in much less time ttian Daguerreotypes, and equally well
in cloudy as clear weather.

i; rt-Mini ttnres put into Lockets, Breast pins, Ac., as
usual. Rooms ii|.cu at all hours. Pictures put up on short
notice. Towaudn. January 22, IS.a;.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
la1 AKMKIT'S UNION INSURANCE CO.
IJ ATI/ESS. PA.

Hon. HOIIAf'EWII.LiSTO.X.President:
P. WELLES. Jr. Vice President and Treasurer;

J. K. CANFIKLD,Secretary.
Hoard of Directors ?Hon. Horace Wiilisfon, Francis

I Tvler. Course A. Perkins, J. T. D. Myer. ('. X". Khipntar,
K. Welles. Jr.. J. K. Couth id. Athens; Hon. John L:l-

--|tnrte, Towanda ; Ceil. Itradley Wakeman. Laccyviilc :
| IS. M. Hoiloubark, Wilke.s-Barre; Michael Meylert, La-
porte. Pa.

P. o. MOODY, Agent for Bradford County. Address,
W.ivcrly, X. V.

© CM) MSHSJGfe
COLLINS &. POWELL

TTTOPLD respectfully inform their friends and the pule
\ I lie that thev have REMOVED their CLOTH IXC

A* FFRNISHINK'STORK to Patton's New llrick Block,
X'o. A. and will tie happy to wait mi all who may give them

a call. Their stock consists of
Black Broadcloth and Fancy Coats ;
Fancy Cassimere Coats, of all odors ;

1 thick and Fancy Cassimere Pants;
Black Satin and Fancy Vests ;

Marseilles Vests. White and Fancy :

Marseilles and Linen Coats, allkinds ;

Linen Pants, Shirt Collars, Cravats and Hose.
Hats, of ail kinds.

(lanncnts of all kinds made up to order, and warranted
to tit or no sale. Our stock comprises all kinds of goods
adapted to men's wear, which we are bound to sell cheap-
er than any other establishment, in town or county.

C UTTIXG done to order as usual.
Towanda, June 0, ls.Vi.

TOWANDA

TEMME SiEM'ilAlEYo
rI"MHS school, under the charge of the Misses HANSON,

JL i- lu lil in the new building on Second street, west
of the Ward House.

The school year will consist of four quarters, of eleven
weeks each. The summer vacation commencing in July,
and ending in September.

T MilMs. run QKARTKR :

First Clans ?To include the elementary Engli.-li ) .. ....

branches .and the study of the I/itin language, j %l

Second ( Ins*?To include the more advanced ,-tu- i
dies of the Knglish branches, with Mathematics. ? $; 00
and tin* stndv of t.atin and French \

Third Class ?To include Mathematics, Mental i
and Moral PliilosopUy. Hlietorie, Botany, Ac., jl2 00
with Latin and French, V
Knelt pupil will bring witli her a desk and chair. There

will be no extra charges whatever.
Mnsic.- -instruction on the Piano, with use of instru-

ment, will lie given by Miss REBECCA I>. HANSON,at $1(1
per quarter.

The Winter Term commences MONDAY,Nov. 20.
LKCTVUES on Bijetoric, Moral and Intellectual Philo-

sophy. and the higher branches of English Composition,
will also lie delivered once or twice in each week.

They lieg leave to refer to the following named gentle-
men : ?lit. Dev. AI.ONZO POTTER. Bishop of the Diocese of
lYiin'a. Philadelphia ; Bev. Dr. MACLEAN, Presidcntof the
College of Xew Jersey, Princeton.

Hon. David WII.MOT, (I. F. MASON. Esq., (\ L. WARD,
Esq., Jinn. KEOKUK SANDERSON, 1). F. BAUNTOW , Esq.
Col. J. F. Mr INS, Towanda.

Towiaida. November !>, ls.Vi.

THE SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
TO IVANDA, HRADFORD CO., PA.

TXSTBI'CTORS ;

REV. SAMFEL F. Ctil.T. Principal, Professor of Natu-
ral, Mental and Moral Srieliee ;

BEV. J AMES M. WILLIAM,A. M., Professor of Ancient
Languages and lb-lies Lettres ;

(.'BAULKS B. CORniN, A. M.. Professor of Mathema-
tics and Master of Normal School;

E. ALBERT U'DWItJ, A.M., Professor of Modern Lan-

[Negotiations are making to secure eminent ladies to
fill the vacant placrs fore the opening of the term.]
Mr. CAXFKLDDAYTON, Steward.

fiThe Fall Term commences on WEDNESDAY,
August 20. lft'ii',, and will continue fourteen weeks.

The Winter Term commences November 2U, and contin-
ues 11 weeks, besides 10 days recess at Christmas.

EXPENSES run TERM :

Payable invariably in advance-?F'ucl and contingencies
all included :

Tuition in the Fifth class, (primary) per term JI
" Fourth il ..

" Third 7 ..
" Second 8 ..

" First 10
Pupils using scholarships arc charged $1 tier term for

fuel and contingents ; tor instrument on which to take
lessons, 50c, or for practice 42.00

EXTRAS :

French, flernnin, Spanish or Italian, each, 5
When taken without other branches, 7 ..

Drawing j
Ornamental needlework and embroidery,each J ..

Tuition on Piano Forte with use of instrument,.. . 12 ..
do do per quarter of 11 weeks, 10 ..

Oil painting in landscapes, per term s>
do figures 10

Boom rent for lodgers I 75
The Voting /.ailits will find board in the Institute,

under the care of the Matron, at per week, 1 75
Fuel and light 05
The male pupils can find hoard in private families,

at per week from ?2 00 to 2 50
Washing, per dozen

Pupils boarding in the Hall, (who will lie exclusively
Females.) willlurnish their own lied, bedding, towels, Ac.
and the table silver at tlieir option.

No pupil taken for less than half a term. The hoarding
bills for the term must lie paid in advance: or one half
thereof at their entrance, and the remaining half at the
middle of the terin.

Pupils entering the Institute are pledged to tiie obser-
vance of the Regulations, and none will be admitted on
other terms.

Especial exercises are arranged without extra charge
for those qualifying themselves as teachers for common
school*.

For classification of studies and text-books, see circu-
lars. for which apply to C. L. WARD, President.

S. F. COI.T, Sec. J. D. MOXTAXYE,Treasurer.
July J, IKsfi.

Q 'I tINS SI GARS?Brown, Refined, Pow-
) den il. ('rustied and Crannlated ; Molasses, Syrup. Bio

and Java Coffee. Bice, Saleratus, (linger. Sperm Candles,
Bice. Tobacco?in fact a general variety of Croceries. fur
sale cheap at jnue!) FOX'S.

Book and Prriodical Agcicv.
MLALGHLIN, Post Office /intiding :

? Dealer in all kinds of new and popular lhioiisi ('k
woiiKM.s, CHEAT Pi RMCATIONS. MAPS AMI CM hits.
IhcTFHEs AMIFRAMES, FANCY ENVEI.OPES.Con VLKSATION
CARDS, AC., AC., w ill supply all orders for anything in the
above with promptness and despatch.

Towanda. January is, |s.*>4.

DRIED PEEP- Abo A few very Ihk fine
smoked Tongues, at

*

FoX'S.

illistfllCOU3.

It AI. AYETjnao s,
ATHENS, BRADFORD CO., PA.

Wholesale and retail dealer in

EMERY'S AND WHEtLER'S HORSE POWERS
TlntKKinsraß \xt> saci'iaaiATonw,

CO.VKIY\
%

F.Ii TKFSHMiHS X V.V.VO'JS* f

Portable Saw-Mills, Clover Hollers and Feed Cutters,
Emery's Cider Mills, Apple Parers,
Clow sand Ktl-ey's and other Grain Cradles, Scythes,

and other Harvesting Tools.
Ketchnm's and other Mowing and Reaping Machines.
Seymour's Grain Drills, Broad east Seed Sowers, Ac.

Manufacturer of
Peters' Celebrated FAN MILLS,

Which 1 am prepared to sell at either WHOLESALE OP
RETAIL, on very favorable terms.

These mills at e warranted second to none in the United
States, for durability, efficiency and simplicity, and will
do in the best manner and rapidly, all kinds of dialling
and ( leaning all kinds of Grain, Crass Seed, Ac.

UiYWarranted to chaff lit for market, from 40 to 60
bushels of Wheat per hour. Orders solicited.

November I.Hlu. K. M. WELLES.

Corn Shcllers at Wholesale and Retail.

IAAI ]ire pared to sell as above, on very fa-
vorable terms, the BEST CORN SMELLERS* ever

sold in Bradford County.
Where two or mole Corn Shcllers are wanted In one

neighborhood, I will deliver them at a small charge extra.
Price uf Shelter, with single balance wheel, fs (Ml

do don Me do S .">0
Farmers arc invited to examine them.
Athens, Pa.. Nov. 1. Is.-,.;. R. M. WEEI.KS.

THE ELECTRO CHEMICAL BATH,
AND

DIRECT k TO-&-FRO ELECTRO MAGNETIC MACHINE.
TAMES HARRIS. EI.4X-TKICI.IN, of Towanda, re-peet-

fully informs the public that he has lately procured
from New York the rclebnitcd Electro-Chemical Rath,
which has proven to he one of the most 'important and
wonderful discoveries of the age. from its abilityto extract
minerals from the human sy-ti m.

Some eight years ago. a physician of Cincinnati disco-
vered the process of extracting minerals from the body,
hy galvani-io ; more recently. M. Verges, of New York,
an electro-gilder, having -uilired from the introduction of
poisonous minerals into hi- system in the prosecution of
liis art, conceived the idea of removing the m hy the same
processes, liesucceeded in doing so, and quickly recovered.

He then applied the same means to oilier- similarlyaf-
fected, with like results. His success exact ileal his most
sanguine expectations, for not only did these Baths remove
mineral poisons, hut cured many diseases, some of which
were the result of minerals, and some were not.

More recent experiments have fullyconfirmed the sin-
gular power of this Bath to draw from the .-y-tem all mi-
nerals that may be lodged therein, to the gn at detriment
of health. Very often persons are atllietcd hy di.-ea-es
which are beyond the comprehension of the most .skilful
physicians, and which arc the effect of poisonous mine-
rals accumulating ill the system for years, taken iu the
shape of calomel, lead, Ac. Ac.

The following are some of the diseases cured hy these
baths: Rheumatism, Paralysis, Palsy, painter's t'holie,
Chronic I'leers, Glandular Swellings, Scrofula, Cancer.
Xeuiv.lia in ail its forms, Salt Rheum and Humors of all
kinds.

Me has also S.R.Smith'snowlvinvented DIRECT AND
T<l-AND FRO ELE< TRO M AGNKTK' M ACHINE. which
is a groat improvement on the Magnetic machines hereto-
fore in use. With the aid of the Rath and Mac bine, we
have at command all the available medical efficiency of
Electricity. The medical power of the Machine is very
great, in introducing medicines into the system through
the pores of the skill?applying it directly to the parts af-
fected, which gives an increase of medicinal power over
that of taking it into the stomach, rendering it particular-
ly efficacious ill all local diseases.

1 am now prepared to apply these Baths, and also the
Machines, at my house ill the south part of the borough
of Towani'u. or 1 will visit patients at a distance, who are
unable by reason of disease to come to thi- place, at mo-
derate prices.

I am also sole agent for Bradford cmtutr. for the above
Machines. JAMES HARRIS.

To w.imla. December 22, 1-L

DRIED AFFLKS?:i few lirst rate ones,
tbrf-ale at jlln EONS'.

LIQUOR STORE.
F ELTON would respect fully inform tlic

t ? public that be i - now ready at hi- old stand, under
Hid! A Ru-sell's, south side of the pub!: ? -qiiaro, to furn-
ish those wanting PURE LIQUORS, v ilii almost every-
thing in that line. He ha - lately linnh 'ir >? a iditi ji- to
his stock, purchasing of the be-t inqxtrti-i-s. and in the
original paa k.igc. He has on hand, and ! r -ale in any
quantity from a quart upwards :

Jtrtmdii Signette, Coguiae,. .M Henncssy, and OtanL
GKU? SWOB. American, and Scheidam Schnapps,
H'hiskcy. ?Scotch, Old Rye, Mouongalu la, aiid Ilccti-

fied.
ll'inr. ?Currant, Port.and Browtt Sherry.
Fresh Caniplicne and Burning Fluid kept constantly on

hand. Also !i. per cent. Alcohol.
Cu; AKS of the best brands. Jugs of all sizes; quart

flasks, am! a large quantity of empty barn Is.
Bilighaliitoii Ale by the gallon or barrel.
Those favoring me with their patronage may be certain

that all articles will be what they are repre-ented.
N. B. The person who borrowed my

"

Wantage Rod" is
rcainested to return it.

Towanda, January LI, 1S."(1.

THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE !

18] GREAT BARGAINS! [56

E. Solomcn, Proprietor.
nrtllTS- extensive Ileady-made Clothing E-tabli-hmeiit.
A sitnateal in Mereur's block. Main -trcct. lias just been
Idled with a large assortment ol SPRING CLOTHING.

The proprietor assures the public that he has the best
and cheapest assortment ever offered in Towanda : and to
prove this fm-t he respectfully asks the public to call and
examine for themselves.

Persons wishing good bargains and an elegant suit, or
any portion thereof, well made of substantial material?
Coat, Vest, Pantaloons, Cravat, Collars, and in fact every-
thing in the line, will do well to call. He is eonlident fie
can satisfy all in price and quality.

tij-Don't forget the place?one door south of Mereur's
store, Main-st. Towanda, March 28, I8.6.

BAKERY & RESTAURANT.
One Door Xnr/h of the T Vnrd Ifouse,

rIMIK subscriber would respectfully inform his friends
J. ami the public generally Unit he has opened a BA-

KERY AND EATING SALOON, one door north of the
Ward House, where he intend to keep constantly on hand
a full assortment of everything in the line, such as Bread.
Biscuit, Rusk, Crackers, Jumbles, all kind-of Cuke, Ac,
Having secured the services of an experienced baker, and
using nonli lint the he-t brands of ttmir. he feel- eonlident
of giving satisfaction to all who may favor hint with their
patronage.

YV eihling ami other parties furnished with whatever re-
quired. on short notice and at the most reasonable rates.

A nice assortment of Candies. Nuts, Fruits, Ac., kept
abvay- on haml and sold at the cheape-t rates.

FRESH OY STERS reeeived three times per week lay
express, and sold wholesale and retail.

ft ih't ('offeo served up at all hours. Don't forget the
place, one door north of the Ward House.

February 12,1836. H. A. BERRAXK.

IVlap of Bradford County, Pa.,
From nelunl measurements and surrens under di-

rect tun of (I. AI. Jhpl'ins, Cirit Engineer
and Surer nor, Xo. 17 and 10, Minor streets,
Pluhidelphia.

rpilE stib-rriber proposes to publish shortly, by sub-_L script ion, (provided a sufficient number can ho ob-
tained) a new and complete Map of the County : the sur-
veys arc now in progress and will l e plotted to a ha-"o
- ?ale so a- to show clearly and di-tinetly the public roads,ehnrehe- school houses mil!- smith shops, countv stores,
l'o-t offices, Hotels, Ac., with the usual topography ofmountains, hills, river streams, Ac. The names of pro-
perty holders generally (carefully including all ttm-e inthe county subscribing in advance for the Map) will also
be inserted opposite their houses in the map.

A separate plan ot the Borough of Towanda and each
of the largest villages, will also he made to a l.n-e scaleil sufficient encouragement be offered. The 11011!" will hehandsomely engraved and ornamentally finished in thestyle of the most approved county maps in the State of
New-York.

Views of public buildings and private residences en-
graved 111 the margin. The map to contain about lc square
leot and to be hantl-oim ly colored by townships mountedon rollers, and delivered to subscribers at >; tier copy.

ROBERT PEARSAI.L SMITH, publisher.

_
No. 17 A- 19, Minor at. l'liil.i.

/ ' Kill KR I l-.S?C'nll tttul see our Rrown,
v' Crushed, ( offer and Pulverized Sugars ; Fine Young
Hyson A lilaek Teas warranted a superior article, or the
money refunded -for sale cheap hy B. KINGSBERY.

9N( \ DAIILS RURHKROV KRSHOKS of
'"."ail h-riptwim at HUMPHREY S.

fllisccllaneons.

w, A, OTAssassmsLss?,

pLOCK A- WATCH RETLUFTEFL.? TIw
V-' undersigned is rnn-stnntlv receiving from New-York
)>y Express. new additions to his Stock of Watches, (jocks.
Jewelry. Silver ware, ami Fancy (foods, comprising ill
part?(odd iiiol Silver LcVcr, L'Epine and 1 'lain Watches,
with a full and complete assortment ofFine Cold Jewelry,
such as Cold chains. Lockets, Bracelets, (Sold Pens, Keys,
Breast-rins, Ear-Rings, Finger-Rings. etc. etc. Also, a
large variety of Silver ware.sin li as Table and Tea Hpooits,
('ream spoons, Butter knives. Salt spoons. Spectacles, to-
gether \\ itli an extensive assortment of Plated Ware- All
of which will be sold very low lor CASH.

CLOCKS.?A large assortment Clocks just reeeived. of

all descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to Fifty
Dollars.
t. Watches repaired on short notice, and WAUUANTKD

to run well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.
W. A, C. Would beg leave to say. that lie is prepared to

e.veeute the most. diftieult Jo! a, sueli as can he done at no

other Shop short of New-York city.
W. A. CHAMBKRLIN.

Towanda, February 1.1 S.YS.

I OOKINU (JLASS RJIATKS (XTAXD
1J lilted for any size, to he had at the .'rwelrv Store of

Feb. l. is.;.-,. W. A. CHAMBERLIN.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!

A. M. Warner's
Act/- i\- Splendid Jeicclrif Store, ovc door north

of Poltovs Drug Store,
__ HAS jn-tla-en opened with thelargest ami
JBi most ehoiee stock of FASHIONABLE

?' KWELK Y ever offered to a discriminating
|fit*? t jl public. Indeed, he can safely say that with
-EsC- JM the "pci'i'iP "I his new store has Is-en in-

augurated a new era in the Jewelry line,
inasinueli as along with the choice and elegant assortment
lie gives the most reliable assurance of an almost incredi-
ble reduction in prices : the rich and tasteful articles hav-
ing been all bought with ready cash.

A. M. W.. wlien he reflects how, for the past years.with
a far less attractive stock, he has enjoyed so large a share
of public patronage, (hitters himself that the immense in-
crease of Goods he now otters, which have heen bought so

much nmre nileantageouslv. will enable liiin to increase
the generous roiiliiirlice wiiich lias hitherto la-en vomji-

safeil to him. lie therefore solicits a eoiitineiince of the
favor of his old customers, and invites the public general-
ly to come and see the fashions.
'

Ha-THK WATCH REPAIRING DEPAKTMFNT will
eontinue to l,e distinguished by the skill and de-pat, h
which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being the most reliable in town.

Towanda. September 21. Is.-,.',.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CIIKSTKII WELLS would

respectfully inform bis friends and the
"i,t -^3public that he is now receiving at his old
stand one door north of laiporte, Mason A- Co.'s banking'
house, a large and extensive assortment of

Sofas, Miihojrany Chairs, of various paftorus,
Rosewood and Mahogany Side and Centre Tables,

J lining,Tea and I'ellibroke Tables, Stands of every
kind. Cane. Flag ami Wood seat Chairs, high

Chairs. Children's Boekers, Bed-tends,
Bureaus, Lounges, (lilt and lb>se-

woral Picture Frames. Tron Hat
Stands, Corner and side do.

of walnut and mahogany ; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes,
Cupboard-. Looking gla-ses. Ac.

a#;COFFINS, of every size and quality, ami will at-
tend on all occasions when required.

The public are invited to examine my assortment lrefnre
pureba-ing e!-ewliere,as I willsell cheaper than any other
establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda, August 8, Is*,.v.

THE OLD STAND

STILL IN OPERATION!
THE subscriber would announce

. the public that lie has ?w on
C'-.T'y. \u25a0_ '

'? .'"H hand, and will make to order all
ku-.d- of CABINET Fl'BN ITERE,

I: i|i*Vf| A k' if -m has Sofas. Ilivans. Lounges, Ccii-
l|yLTjl|f4Msfil tre, Card, Dining and Breakfast Ta-

hie. Mahogany. Walnut . Maple and
H B if U' 'lirrry Bureaus. Stands of various
h?-w kinds. Chairs ami Bed.-tead-of every

description, which are. and will lie made of the he-t ma-
terial and workmanlike manner, and which they will sell
for ca-h cheaper than can be bought in any other Ware-
room in the country.

BEADY-MADE COFFIN'S, on hand on the most rea-
sonable terms. A good HEARSE will He furnished on
Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKINSON.

Towanda, January 1.15.V5.

BOOTS ANI) SHOES.
John W. Wilcox,

HAS located his e-tablishment on Main Street, on door
North of the ?? Ward House," and will eontinue the

manufacture ofBOOTS A SHOES, as heretofore.
He ha> just received from New-York a large assortment

of Woman- Children-' ami Misses' Shoe*.which are otter-
ed at low prices. The attention of the lanlies is particu-
larly directed to hi- a-sort men t. com prising the following
new styles:?Enamelled Jenny l.ind gaiter hoots; do.
-hoes ; I,la k lasting ami silk gaiter ; walking shoe-, bus-
kins, Ac. Misses' gaiter- ami shoes, of everv description,
A large variety of Children.-' fancy gaiters, hoot- A .-hoes
of all kinds.

For the (lentlemen. almost every style of gaiters and
.-boes. This stock has been personally selected with care,
ami he believes he can oiler superior articles at reasonable
prices.

/:>)'The strictest attention paid to M.VNTiwcTnttNi;,
and he hopes by doing work well to merit a continuance
of the liberal patronage he has hither.-o received.

Towanda. Feb. 1. 15.',.7.

Cheap 8001. Shoe and Leather Slftrc.
I D. HUMPHREY is just rj

? J ? receiving next door to U.S. Mereur's VJ ..j

store in Towamla,a large and well selected si.
stock of BOOTS. SHOES A FINDINGS,
Ironi New York, which with a eon-taut supply of
HOME M ANTKACTEEED WORK, POLK A- UPPER

LEATHER. FRENCH AND AMERICAN
CALF SKINS. MOROCCO, Ac,

lie i- desirous to sell at small profits. Feeling grateful for
past favors, he hopes to merit a continuance of publicpa-
tronage.

fensure Wort; and Hipn Ybig done on short no-
tice. CASH paid for Hides and Skins.

Towanda, dune It. 1-.V>.

New Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
HOFFMAN would respect fullv

J- inform the citizens of Towanda, that he has com-
menced the HOOT - SHOE business in the room over
J. Cnlp A ( Vs. shop, near the corner of Bridge street.?
He is ready at all times to do all work in his line in the
best manner?and will make Fine Sewed and Pegged
Boots, Shoes and (Suiters, In the latest approved stvl'e. as
well as Coarse Worh. RIP-AIKINC doncina superior man-
lier.

lie would respectfully solicit, the patronage of the citi-
zens of this place, assuring them that he will endeavor to
merit their favors hy using the best stock, by careful work-
manship, and by pum tnnlity.

Towanda, June is, is.;.-,.

n. w.crimes ii. m. SEW.urn E. b. COOK.
| ) WATHOI'S A Co., DEALERS IX
1I ? HE.M Y (S* SHELFHARini'ARE, No's. 1 A

d. Water st. Elinira. N. Y.
We have rcc.mfciv made large additions to our extensive

stock, and have mnv on hand a complete assortment, of ev-
ery description of Hardware, which we offer at the lowest
ca-h prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Building Ma-
terials. Iron and steel. Nail- and spik.i, Ropes and Cord-age, Paints, Oil- ami Class, Mill -aw- of every size and
sh ape, either Malay (Ling or Circular.

Machine Belting, ((fall widths, both of India Rubber A
leather, Gla.-s at wholesale. We are prepared to supply
Merchants with Gla-s. Nails, scythes. Forks, Ac., at Man-
ufacturers prices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on
haml or made to order.

ft HI Fit Ai "I'dß'S T< loLS YYlicclbarmws, Aines' Sho-
ve!-, Bhistiiig Powder. Ac.

A'rents for Rich V Wilder's Patent A'alamander .Safes,
Fail-bank's Platform Scales, and Welch & Griffith's Circu-
lar saws.

_

Lai age size- up ta> 60 inch, always on hand and sold at
Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders lo-
nian.

E'mh.i. April 7. ts.YG. n ILl2tn

MARBLE ESTABLISHMENT.
F) A EDWIN A POLI.EYS having purchased tiio marble

) factory of this village, under the superintendence <>t
Henry Hanford. are happy to announce that the Marble
business in Waverlv will now be conducted by them. They
are constantly receiving

Italian and Rutland Marble,
for Monuments, Head Stones. Tomb Tables, Stand Tops,
Paint Stones.Midlers, Ac. Having secured the services of
<L 11. POWERS, who is well known to be the most perfect
Artist in the state, they offers unparalleled inducements
to persons wishing to secure any "f the above ai tides, in
cheapness, style anal artistieal beauty.

Waverly. N. Y., October 13, l*.y>.

I^STHA Y.?Came to the euclosurc of the
A subscriber. in South Towamla, about the lir-t of Sep-

tember, a two year obi RRINDLE HEIFER, with heavy
horns, and no particular marks. The owner is requested
to prove property, pav a-h.irgcs and take her awav. ,

O. tulaer 'b K>V>. (CRNEI.II'S MOORF
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DK. PORTER'S OFFICE &DRUG STORK
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Fronting the Public Sruaro.

fpHE sidr-rrihrr. thankful for the lilienil patronage of the p:i-t year. intend* to keep r<ni .(.intlv en h m.! <
X sort men t"I the very lie-1 nrtieles usually kept in our line, uhieli UK wii.i. di-pn-e of nn sia-li term '

isfaetory to all who may patronize him. The part linse* are made entirely with e.i-h in h.niil. and fer t',p f'\>|i
customers will receive the henetit of a pood article at a low (trice. All articles shall answer ir.r re, .n u T
and art irarrantnl ax rrprrsentrd. 'Dual.

Medical Advice gratuitously givrn al llic OfHrr, charging t,nly Tor the Jlcditina
The stock consists of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND COCEISS,
I'iirc Wine. & Liquors, fur Medicinal use, London Poller & Feolrli Air.

ALL 71IE MOS POPULAR MEDICINES'
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, Nnrsinv Bottles Ni-ple Shells, Breast Pun.ps, Teeth Kings, Syringes, Catheters, &.c. ' F "

American, English $ Chinese Razors and Knives,
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID-NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS!

Superior TOBACCO & SNUFF !?Choice brands of Pure Havanna Prinr,??
and Yara CZGAKS ! ' nciF°

Faints, Oils, Varnishes, VVinilou (ilass. RruSlics, Perfumery Sl-\ hew.,
Fancy Articles,

Hair Dyes, Hair Restorer, Fain-y Soaps, Shaving Cream, Tooth Ponder, Extracts For ?'*

Handkerchief, Italian Whisks, Port tnoutiais, Purses, Uav, Colongc, Rose and
Lavender Waters, Tobacco and Snuff ltoxes, IndtTlible Ink .te

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black and Green Teas; llioand Java Coffee; Molasses, Syrups, Sutraf*, Spice* & ? A

Salmon, Mackerel,- Sardines, Arc.

REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE!
Towanda, February 1, ls.>>. 11. r. por.'i KB v p

~K NE \\ ARR A NGEMENT!
fej 7i .TITST OPEXM),

ON THE CCRNER OF BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS,
|jg j C

No. 4, Fatton's Block, Tow&hda,

HI J WHOLESALE RETAIL.
rjaiiri snh-i rilicr- would rcsjieotfiilly infill m their friend -fand the pnMi- that thev have formed a partner.!,". -

J the I>.ug lm>iiie-s. and are now receiving at No. t. in I "at ton's New Ihi k li! k, Icm tiie citic- of I'lnL
pitia and New York, a large and well selectedsto< kaf Americas, French and English

CHEMICALS, DRUGS, MEDICiNES 7 GROCERIES,
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW CLASS, DYE STI FFS,

DRESSING COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONNAES, &c.
SURGICAL INSTRUMBNTS, and a variety of the mttst approved Trusses,

Abdominal Supporters, &,c M always cn hand.

Loiuliiu Porter nut! Scotch Ale, anil Pure Liquors, for Medicinal purposes.
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

Brushes fur (he Hal, Hair. Teeth. Nails, Beets Painting, VarnMiiiig, Whitewashing, iff.
The J.orers nf (',()!)]) ( ' fCi'A l> S and TOIIACCO, iri/ffind ahi r.\u25a0 Vrf r/tiir]l

mi, Vara <l ml J'riur/j.r Cigars, OIK' the Jinal brands of Tabor C Snuff.
Campheiie?Particular \ttnitio:ipaid to tiie Manufacture of Hi lIMNt. FMTD.

Am! a f.nt <;-M tmnit of /..IMPS, of til! tisci and /< .rrijitioK, 111,,! ( Uiiji.. \<*lx inn! fin.'
Atl <f which y offered for rate j.t ptiUj itdnml i-.-1. <nr >t<. k Iinjjtarge uttl mwtlr imrrhari ha It
hajwrter and Manufaetnrvr at ttic luvrr.4 ratc.->. and with t'adt. enulitw nu to sell it r, i :;,tlut wwt I* n
tislactnry to all. We invite the attention <!' the |>i.t>ii t<>an e-ji ' i xom :o, ? ; -? ?\ , uomlsand prioo.

Our M.-ISo is?" Till: CASH SYSTKM -\u25a0{' ICK SAI i S sM.\l.l. l'iAti'll-."
Our f!ood< aiT .-elc.-ti 1 with the iitim>tVare am! warranted to I.< v. li ' t' v.i ' ; r :if .HIT .li"uWpn>Tt
the ctmtrary, wc are not nnly willing'mt request ><i r customers to return tliei i, and t e m > e\ sliaft UfidmM.

MB. I'AiNi: will gitre his s|ieetal attention t-> the arcnarati >u of iISKULTHi'TIONS. i II I*nrapawM
acrnralvlv on the sle-rte t :;<ti< c. A<"~l I! ii. IV\TT"X.

Towamla. Juee \u25a0>?\u25a0. 1.! LI) l. I'AiNB.

GE.oc£rass, ra ovxsxoirs,' &c.
1! <".%\u25a0/ .*/< <f the Public Square, opposite the

('ourl House.
F> A ILEY A* NKYIXB:m> ju.-l reixlvitur a
U large addith Mt'i!!: ir sio, kof Provisions. < in>, era -.

Yankee Notions. Toys. Fruit. Conn > Hoiiary, A<4 ., which
will he wholesale ofri t:iil for cash, or in exhango for
most kinds <>t country produce, at prices Ur.it cannot fail
to suit purchasers. Consumers or country dealers would
do well to call and examine our stock and prices.

(HMCKIMKS.
Black and C.ri-en Tea. Ilionnd -la\ i Coffee, (!:>fe.

Cocoa. Siur.tr. Molasses. Syrup. Iinter. Pepper, Son o,
('loves, nutmegs. Mace ciliam<>:i. (;round Mustard. IVppcr
Sauce, Soda, Silcratus, Cream Tartar. Sperm and Tallow
Candles, Bar Soap, Vinegar. Stin li,Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flour. Buckwheat Flour, Bye Flour. Corn Meal. Feed.

Fork. Hams A Shoulders. M ickerel, Codtish, Shad. Lake
Trout, I'iekelcd and Smoked Herring, Cheese, Bice, Beans,
Onions, Potatoes, Butter, laird. Crackers, Ac. Ac.

LIMIT.
Prnnes, Citron. Figs-, Fug. Currants, Raisins, lem-

ons and Oranges, tlri-en and I tried Apples, and Peaches,
Minonds. I't-caii nuts, Prazil nuts. (heuoblc and Madeira
Walnuts. Filberts, Peanut-, Clu -stunts. Hickory iiuts,Ae.

t HI,TI \N. FKKM-II and Xnuiieiv Tots, FANCY Coons.
Ac. Hoys" Sleighs. Tin Wagons, china, Pewter A Wood
Tea Setts, |),dls. TrunijK'ts,'l'o\ Cutis, Aci ordians, Har-
monicas. Class. Paper and Wood Inlaid Work Boxes and
Toilet Cases, Toy Bureaus, Secretaries, Ac, Pearl, Ivery,
Papier Mache ami Leather I'ort Monaies Wallets, Parses.
Ivory. Horn ami Wood Pocket and Toilet Comb*. Tobac-
co and Smitl" Boxes, cigar Cases, Tooth. llair and Cloth
Brushes, Fancy Mirrors, Perfumery, llair Oil. Ac.

Fotn.s C \e, Letter, Commercial Vote and Bath Post
Paper. Kim lopes. Wafers. S. aliug Wax. Ink. Inkstands,
Water Cups, Sand Boxes, Peiilioldcrs, Pens, Wafer scales,
Ac. Ac.

TAIU.K ANP DAIRY SAI.T, Saline and Bock Salt, and
Cayuga Cround Plaster. BAiI.KV A NFYINS.

Towauda, November '2il. Is."id.

GOODRICH & CO.,
OAVJ-X'JO, N. "Y".

VBK now in receipt of and opening the choicest ami
most desirable stock of

Mtijtlc and Fancj Dry Goods,
to which they have ever had the pleasure of calling the
attention of the community. Our -took is very large, and
-eh t< d with great care ami acknowledged good taste. SJld
is particularly adapted to the wants of this and the sur-
rounding sections. Our .-t ck of
Press (i'i i tls, Trim minus, Ribbons, Embroider-

ies, Poruso/s, Cloths, L'nssi meres, I esfings
Uomesfies, Shirtings, linens, Prints,

Jfosirri/ and She iris, Av. A'f.
and numberless other art ieles makes our assortment 1a-tter
than any other in this vicinity, all of which will he sold
as cheap, and many articles cheaper, than at any utlirres-
tablishment, to all of which we invite the inspection ofpurchasers, as U-iiig in every respect worthy of their at-
tention.

Those who may favor us with a call may he assured that
no article will he recommended more highly than its me-
rits will admit of.

Owego. Mays is.*,it. ft. B. GOODRICH A CO.

"HOOTS & SHOES?Tito larircst, 1 cst ton]
- * cheapest assortment this side of the Umpire City 111.13-hefouud at je'.'O TBACY A MOORk'S.

UOIISi; KADDISH, iiuxlyfrnitctl ami put
up in Bottles for table 11-e. Af-n Pickles. Pepper

-aiiT. Worce tcr-hirc sauce. French prrparcd Miist.nd,
common Mmt.ird in ' an.- ai d hi On !(. ,i t nv ;

COME ONE! COME ALL!
And satisfy yoiir-chc- that

MONTA X A' KS & CO.
TTAYKthe best and most complete a? rtngnlaf >'Kff

l i HOODS, ronsi-ting Of all g<.o!'-s ladies'ami gent -*
woad Cloths, mantillas, testing at d rolwdwlnk. P- ;\u25a0

and fancy ca-simeres. -xtt t ct. t< l 1-. h-'t ickyW-
tlanm Is, tinners. AD descriptions Bre- Roods -u-h*-
hl.n k. watered. cliangea! h-and pis--: .- Fr' 4:-

lies. Thibet cloth. Siofdi .! p.,ah ' row. it'll *>

mix d Pciicges. ail wool and tiguia I H-i.u '<\u25a0<. l"' 1
silk striped" Alpaccas. Scotch and
children s plaids, Merrimack and other prints. ,1 ak M

el ies. .

An evtrn ire assortment nflm-ir. r. wrapp r-4 an! ?
?glotvs. Victoria am) Bishop lawn. book and jo"*"
lins,homiet auddresstrimii.ings.silk.nl ant . \u25a0?'"

velvet and rildsm Trimmings. I-'ring <\u25a0 s, iil.uk air.

silks, fiMfii thread, Maltese, and all kind- ? 4 '4 imen2 \u25a0\u25a0

cotton edgings, mii-lin hands, collar-, under-
misettes, curtain drapery, brown, bin, anil Lark 1 {
embroidered veils, stocks and gent's collar*. t

A variety of Talmas, gent's a"-l ladies
Thibet, broehe andother .'-bawls. India amiZephir-?*
children's woollen sleeves, h.ls. muff-. a--''rtol -
Scotch yarn comforters, carpeting, drug-' '. h"M ' '

*

i ts. linen table spreads and diapers, c mu rpum- 'A

IItRtiWARE.?A large assortment of anvil-,
plates, sledges, mill,cross cut. hand, and ; ' ; _
saws, nails, tiles, chains, pump fixtures. ...uao-

h vr'is. plancsaud saw handles, moulding ami
,

Hone Trimmnigs, of every variety, 1 irriag \u25a0ry Trimmings, such as bra ?and :lvs-n d band-.a\a'?
>o!ts, en ,moih-d top teathci and -

dama.-k and lace trimmings. |; . -i'ven-. r ?
hames, japanned, silvern! and I ts-lnuklcs tit*

ng ring-, trace -\ \u25a0
\u25a0-lU' ; Ft.NDIXCS

si-ting of pegs, lasts, men's and l,et - L ' ! ;"*Vbfi
andirons, bristles, thread-, allkind- I*"' .
ball, blacking, bindings, lining 11101 ok
American call .-kins, cow hide, ak 4 .1 1 ' 1 "*4.^,,,1

PAINTS, OII.S, AC. Stone and white ( ,|

red lead, Paris chrome and verd
other Paints, sugar lead, litheiiige, Japan .4 ? ntf>
furniture and saddler's vanii-li.iia-' id. lamp at'l*
oil, alcohol, eainphetie. fluid and putty. .

I 'HKITS AMISIIOKS. Men's and Is'.v - fail. kj. ?
hide boots and siloes, women's kid. r'.ani' a 4'- ..

calf and kip lace boots, inopwco. patent M

e,l and kill bu-kius, variety gaiters and -apl' l^4 - r

boy's and infant's ,-h< os. of all ileseripti""- highVf
misses' and cliildreu's rubber shoes, and i-wa*

ruhk-r boots.
. . , oori-^

Y AXKKKXonovs willta ? ,

ladies' and gent's port monnai-. India vu,aie*
side and circle combs, pocket, ivory, sin
eotuhs. gilt, la-ting. \civet > 4oat atnli' -t ci ' _ J t.nbk-
ivory, glass and silk buttons ; ra/cr strop-. .
es. Ac. Ac.

The usual large supply of t'ro, l.rry. \|.. J>nnK -
Caps. Bonnets. Fur-. Robes, Wall tubs, la

S.t-h. Class, Paper Hangings, A\ iiulew slwa-

Iroti. Steel, Ac. . c-finltt?
i."C vsil is the stuff to buy Cood-

the pei intent. Tow 1 v

Spring and Suninu'i'
Tracy &. IVloore,

n'AVE .irST UKCK! VKP fntn >

- a large and well -elected issortiiient "t

.Y/. TC SPRLWS -Y SI WW "

which have liern seh > ted with iimi-urn a" '
ed at the lowest possible rate-, b*' " .IFI-H"*'
can sellhauls for Ready Pay ,jl! sF '
in tin . ountry, we .1 k the pu' ' v ?
examine our stock and prio -- 1

( CODFISH. M n kiTi'l, ati'l !'n'

in .. Icat


